25 Benefits of Girls Playing Sports
1. Sports are FUN.
2. Girls and women who play sports have a more positive body image than girls and women who
don’t participate.
3. Girls who participate in sports have higher self-esteem and pride in them-selves.
4. Physical activity can reduce symptoms of stress and depression among girls.
5. Playing sports teaches girls how to take risks and be aggressive.
6. Sports are where girls can learn goal-setting, strategic thinking, the pursuit of excellence in
performance, and other achievement-oriented behaviors. These are crucial skills for success in
the workplace.
7. Playing sports teaches math skills.
8. Sports help girls develop leadership skills.
9. Sports teach girls teamwork.
10. Regular physical activity in adolescence can reduce girls’ risk for obesity.
11. Physical activity appears to decrease the initiation of cigarette smoking in adolescent girls.
12. Research suggests that girls who participate in sports are more likely to experience academic
success and graduate from high school than those who do not play sports.
13. Teenage female athletes are less than half as likely to get pregnant as female non-athletes
14. Teenage female athletes are significantly more likely than non-athletes to report that they have
never had sexual intercourse
15. Teenage female athletes are more likely than non-athletes to experience their first sexual
intercourse later in adolescence.
16. High school sports participation may help prevent osteoporosis. Girls who play sports are more
likely to grow up to be women who remain physically active.
17. Women who exercise report being happier than those who do not exercise.
18. Women who exercise believe they have more energy and more often feel they are in excellent
health than women who do not exercise.
19. Women who were active in sports and recreational activities as girls feel greater confidence in
their physical and social selves than those who were sedentary as kids.
20. Women who exercise miss fewer days of work.
21. Research shows that regular physical activity can reduce the risk of becoming overweight or
obese.
22. Recreational physical activity may decrease a woman’s chance of developing breast cancer.
23. Women who exercise weigh less than non-exercising women.
24. Women who exercise have lower levels of blood sugar, cholesterol, and triglycerides, and have
lower blood pressure than women who do not exercise.
25. Regular exercise improves overall quality of life.

Characteristics of Effective Youth Coaches:


High Moral and Ethical Standards - Be an appropriate role model.



Honesty - Be fair, no one likes it if you cheat.



Respect of Players, Parents, and Community - Develop strategies to develop positive
relationships with all involved.



Understanding Readiness Factors for Participation



Maturation – when to begin, how the game is structured



Learning – what are children able to comprehend and how do they learn



Motivation – internal desire to play and have fun



Communication - Appropriate verbal and nonverbal responses (body language & gestures).



Appropriate language (words, tone, volume, rhythm, articulation).



Development of an Appropriate Temperament for Coaching Children



Be sensitive to each child, Exhibit a calm personality, Show patience, Observe and guide; don’t
direct



Use your normal voice, not a whistle.



Ability to Motivate positively - Develop high levels of self-confidence, Positive coaching…Don’t
yell



Possess Leadership Qualities - Be prepared, Be organized, Demonstrate discipline – identify
appropriate and inappropriate behavior and enforce team rules.



Learn to be critical of behavior, not a player’s personality.



Be Dedicated to Child Development and the Sport of Soccer - Understand what is appropriate for
different ages and levels of play.



Let every child play (and play a lot).



Be Enthusiastic - Your enthusiasm is contagious, Celebrate!!



Have a Good Sense of Humor - Keep things light, Have fun, Smile and laugh!



Must Have Current Knowledge of Coaching Youth Soccer - Learn about children and how they
learn, learn the rules, Learn appropriate practices, activities, and content. Learn appropriate
tactics and strategy. Learn how to have fun.

